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Awards to Rostrevor’s “Men for Others”  

The selfless and generous actions of Rostrevor College students Jayden Gale and Jordan Zorzi have 
been recognised by the SA Branch of the Order of Australia Association. 

The two Year 12 students are among just 10 students state-wide to receive 2021 Student Citizenship 
Awards from the Governor of South Australia, Her Excellency the Honourable Frances Adamson, at a 
special ceremony at Government House on November 29. 

The awards are open to Year 11 and 12 students and recognise young people who improve the lives 
of those around them through voluntary service to their school or community.  

Jayden Gale 

As Head Boarder at Rostrevor College, Jayden has worked tirelessly in the Boarding House supporting 
and mentoring younger students. His "Men’s Chat" initiative – which encourages students to speak 
openly about their worries and challenges in a comfortable and informal setting - has benefited many 
boarders during difficult times away from their families. 

“Men’s Chat provides an outlet for students to get around each other and share their achievements 
and concerns without judgement,” Jayden says. 

“Jayden has worked tirelessly with some of our younger students at risk,” Rostrevor House leader 
Belinda DeConno said. 

“He offers them support with their schoolwork and checks in on them to help keep them on the 
straight and narrow.” 

Jayden has also been actively involved with the Hutt Street Centre, which provides meals and support 
to the homeless.  

Jayden took it upon himself to get the College behind the Walk a Mile initiative - a whole-school 
fundraiser involving 900 students. The Walk a Mile activity has now become a prominent event in 
Rostrevor's school calendar with significant funds raised in support of homeless and disadvantaged 
South Australians. 

Jayden was Rostrevor’s First XVIII Captain in 2021 and frequently devoted time to work with younger 
players in Junior Years, assisting with fitness and football programs. Jayden was also a greatly admired 
Co-Captain for Norwood’s U18 SANFL side. 

Jordan Zorzi 

The talented musician was invited to join the Jazz SA U21 Super band this year and is heavily involved 
in Rostrevor’s Music Program including its Senior Band (guitar); Small Jazz band (guitar); Senior Rock 
Band (lead guitar) and as piano accompanist for Senior Vocal. 
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In addition to providing musical guidance to his fellow students, Jordan also mentors students in the 
Junior Years with ideas and techniques for another of his passions - speech writing and delivery. 

Jordan volunteers his time as an after-school Homework Club mentor to a range of primary and 
secondary students. 

He is a strong advocate for men’s mental health initiatives and was highly involved in Blue Week, 
where he inspired others to reach out and seek help with mental health issues. 

“Jordan is a great role model and actively encourages younger people to get involved in making a 
difference by learning about social inequality and environmental issues and getting involved in social 
justice campaigns,” says Rostrevor House leader Lee-Anne Genner. 

“His empathy for others and his ability to recognise, acknowledge and act upon the needs of others is 
outstanding for such a young man.” 

Jordan’s other achievements include: 

• Winning the SA Music Examination Board Level 7 Piano Award in 2019; 

• Selection in both 2020 and 2021 Jazz SA U21 Super bands (based at Adelaide University); 

• College academic awards for Music, Chemistry, Geography, History, English Literary Studies, 
Mathematics Methods and Research Project.  

• He has a Grade Point Average above 97 and hopes to study medicine 
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